
TIMARU TOPICS.
Timaru during the past weekcould not complainof dull times Thainflux of visitors to the racesand cattle show gave the townquite abusy appearance. hui«> »

The cattle show in Timaru is looked forward to by the countryfolk as a "treat instore,"and judging from thenumbers who frequentthe show, thehearty greetings of old acquaintancesbrought togetherunexpectedly, and the evident good humour prevailing throughoutit isno wonder that such pleasantanticipations areheld
« \h% race meeting—the firstheldunder the auspicesof the Amal-gamated Clubs-was also a great success, andaconclusive proof thattheamalgamation wasa step in the right direction. Itis also grati-fying.*0 see thatthe local horsescanhold their ownagainstall comersand the Messrs.Hobbs and the other local ownersare certainly tobecongratulated on their successes.

There was also an Art Loan Exhibitionheld during the weekand the paintings exhibited include several productions by localartists, which areonly tobe seen tobe appreciated. One exhibitisa charcoal crayondrawing, the portrait of a young la^y (one of theconvent pupils), by one of the ladies of the communityof the SacredHeart,Timaru, which is deservedlyvery much admiredThe harbour workshereaTebeing pushedalongwithgreat enererThe contract for the rubblewall, whichis to protect theharbour frfm-be northside is now let to a local firm, and when completed willcost something about £38,000. This wall and the breakwater willenclose a large expanse of water, of good depth, and capable ofaccommodatingvessels ofevery descriptionand toanage-with a lareeagricultural district at its back and a good harbour as an outlet foritsproduce, Timaru, ina few years,should not h3h3 far behind in thecommercial race.
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At the Chapter oftheFranciscan Order,recentlyhpl\ in tm"'mm^Bmm SusanColly, *f Analomink,Pa., arose inher sleep, climbed uponthe cow-catcher of a Philadelphiaaad Erie engine,and took a £a-mile ride at thirty miles an hour before she awokeA telegaaph operator sent not long ago the following dispatchacccrdwer todirections:'<UncleanGjs died to-d v." Itshouldhaveread ;"Uncle Angus died to-day.1 *
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CATHOLIC NEWS.

someyears. Father Antonineis well knownas an eloauentDreaeWandapatriotic Irishman. He ißai8anative of fISr£?SSt PIntheZfiJf hhJ9J99JniSs3lOnary d?fcieß he has f0«"d «me to write an publishthe Jives of Franciscan saints within the last few years
rfTha f 17 v- aagegte £ f the Sacred Heart,also kacwn by the nameofTheApostleshipof Prayer, is making rapid progress in Irelandtatnotably inDublin, where theSlater?of CharUyTav« taklnIt upmth the greatest zeal. In the church of St. Francis Xavier UoDe?Gardiner-street,also, vast numbers arebeing registered associate,
«Donf000 n° f""'TendinS3° th,fnue, llß7,\howfng 8 thTc£upon7,000 new members have been received;while in St Kevin'aparish, which wasaffiliatedonly in the beginningof July the aS>!c atesare a readyto be numbered by thousands. Signs such as ££food wO°rk rygUaraatee ° f tLeexcellen<* *** popularity of! thl
MinHnSr! continaes to make great strides in Scandinavia.Many Lutherants havebeen converted at Stockholm,and there is soSaTho^°dduWI!VrT.?8 OrtholS» tbat at a recent fair held fo?
frnm STS*18* th® Btm of Z*'ooo tr» Q<* was|obtaioed, mostlyfr°t Oatiota' Th? new P^ct-Apostolicof theNorth"**Fall.ae,has been on avisit to Christiania, wherehe wasreceivedbythe Government authorities. Though Catholic emancipation ilDenmark dates from only 1848, thereIrenow four tho^sandCatholiS£.£ ,U^' ?erve^ bj80me thirt^P"e8t8» with spools taught bytn rZ h

RehSIOUB.S 10U8.Communities. TeeJesuitFathershave a col eg?in Copenhagen, with over 40 students. In Norway, before 1845Catholic priests were forbidden the country nnder pain of death!
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t9;while Sißtere of Oharityhay« «» manage,meat of two hospitals and eight schools. The sparseness of thepopulation and the great distances which separate one town from£$£ tNSS?KfavoarableCoQditioDß for thev*"*"3

fhOT,Tl?e Bodalityof Mai? Immaculatein Shanghai,comprisingmorethaneighty youngmenof the first familiesof the city, with FatherAioysius Sica, S.J aBa B director, have sent to the Holy Fathe? an
cold flnH

W"SeD m Chine,Becharacterson yellow satin, surrounded bygold and silkornamental work. Theaddress, the workof a prominentSTnl iterßi
terB'18/Cv?.mpanied by aLatin translation, andP enclosedinanenvelopeof white satin. Tbii again is closed in a little ebonybox, embossed with ornaments, whi«h represent symbolically thek£2 6VttSc?°maH P°ntiff' ° Q t0P of a rock is the TuSiLX

m n
g
» a I(correspondingto oureagle), whichlooks towards thesun and symbolizes the Sovereign Pontiff, who from the summit of

intW
lCan upon the SunofJustice, by whichhe is enlightenedinthe governmentof the Church. All around npon projections oftTf'or inl.he branchesof deep foluged tree8,areseen fifty-threebirdsof every size and description, fashionedwith consummate skill,and lookiag withobsequioushomage towards the Turn-warn:theseIS2IS. th!.me°>be"of'he.sodality, ready toobey every commandand wish of the Vicar of Christ. Oa the right-hand side of the liIi8,wT? lOQm let^rs o£ gold'interpretiog the symbols. Surround-ingtbe box is a scroll separated into two parts, in one of whicharerepresented in relief fruits and flowers, and in the other ChinSmusical instruments, suchasthe cithern, the viol, and the tambour,Ane jcck is silver, and so ingeniouslyconstructed that without' aknowledge of its mysteries it is impossible to open it. When thegift was presented to the Holy Father by theKey. F.D.Maria S JPrefect of the Studiesof the Gregorian University, who went to theVatican to thankhis Holiness for his recent appointmentasConsularadmt.SobSS:011 Ot StUdieS> P«P«-P—d great
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